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The New "Mushroom" Sailors for Women Large Express Shipment Just Received Black,White and Colors Millinery Dept., 2d Floor
Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, "Estelle" Corsets, Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets, Butterick Patterns, "Ostermoor" Mattresses

SSrllfs The Meier &Fraiik Store Saturday Bargain Bulletin S?SffS
3000 Women's Shirtwaists Vals. After Supper Sale Annual Mid-Summ- er Sale of Men's and

$ 1 .75 On"Sale At 79c Ea.
Great Saturday Sale of 3000 women's cotton Shir-
twaistsFine sheerlawns with Valenciennes lace or tacked
yoke -- Rows of insertion and embroidered styles with
rows of tucks down the front White and checks in a
great assortment of models - All new, pretty Summer
Waists selling regularly at prices up to $1.75 each
An advantageous purchase of 3000 Waists
enables us to offer you your choice at, each 79c
Mail and Phone orders will be carefully filled Our en--

tire stock of women's fine lingerie Waists selling at
prices from $3.50 to $50 is marked at great reduc-tio- ns

All the newest and prettiest styles and materials
--Values extraordinary for your choosing here today

$3.50-$4.5- 0 Combina'nGarm'ts $2.69
$1.25 to $2 Lace Trimmed Chemise at 98c Each
Special lot of women's fine Cambric and Nainsook Chemise and Combination Short-Skirt- s and Cor-

set Cover, trimmed in very fine Val. laces and embroidery, medallions, beading and rib- - fcO
bon; dainty undermuslins; the best regular $3.50 to 4.50 values, on sale at, the garment.
Great special lot of women's fancy lace-trimm- Chemise, also French QO.
Chemise; the best regular $1.25 to $2.00 values, on sale at this low price take advantage.
Great special values in all lines of women's fin,e Undermuslins: great special values in infants' wear.

Misses' and Children's Wash Apparel

Our entire stock ofmen's
Straw Hats on sale at Va

regular prices All this
season's newest blocks
in split straws, Panamas,
Milans, Senneths javas,
etc. Straw Hats ofstyle
and quality at prices be-

low actual
cost Vals. from $1

to $ 1 2, all at half price

$L00
$1.50

Hats at 50c
Hats at 75c
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$2L50 Hats
$3.00 Hats at $1.50
$10 Hats at $5.00

on
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Misses' children's Wash Dresses blue,
made Buster Brown, sailor

style, fancy

select from; years;
price,

Misses' Wash Dresses, Buster
Brown sailor style; blues, black
fancy made large collar

pique; sleeves; lawns
French years;

finished; $4.50 OQ
price,

Women Suits, styles
Bathing Caps Shoes

styles. Habits

Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats

$12 Hats
one-ha- lf

Shirts.
Men's boys'

PLANT

Ninety

Contracts
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pink,

white

misses
values.

structure
yesterday.

ground building

facilitate
lounaauons. rne main DUlldlng will DO
200x130 feet with a wing 130x75 feet and
portions of the building will be four, five
and six stories high.. Bids have been sub-
mitted for the foundations for four other
buildings that are only a very little small-
er than the main structure. Contracts
for this work will be let within the next
few days.

GLOVE SALE TODAY.
double-tippe- d. pure silk

gloves, all colors, black and white, best
J1.T5 and iS grades. 97c: $1.25 long lisle
gloves in black, white and tans. 75c pair;

double-tippe- d, silk gloves, all col-
ors, best 75c grade, 3Sc: $5 silk lace mitts.
$1.50 a pair. Supply your wants at once.
McAllen 4 McPonnell. Third and Morri-
son street.

Salem Cherry Fair Night Trains to
Portland via Oregon Electric Rj.
The widely-advertise- d Cherry Fair

takes place at Salem on Thursday. Fri-
day and Saturday of this week, and the
Oregon Electric Railway has arranged
tpr a special night train to leave Salem
at 10:30 P. M. on each of these days,
running through to Portland and stop-
ping at all between-station- s. Reduced-rat- e

tickets will be good on these
trains. .. ..

Ee Rosenthal's window, shoe bargains.

5000 Copies of
Sheet Music 2V2c
"The Moon Won't Tell On You," the
great novelty song that is being sung
at every vaudeville houses an instan-
taneous hit everywhere; on 1 C
sale here, special, the copy..'C

At 12V2C a Copy
"School Days," "Night and Day,"
"Afraid to Come Home in the Dark,"
"Carnival of Roses," "Dreaming,"
"Somebody "Lied," "Forest King"
March, and hundreds of "I 7foothers, at, special, copy.."1 C

At 15c a Copy
"Redwing" song and two-ste- p, "Can
You Keep a Secret t " " Looking for a
Girl Like You." "Dill Pickles,"
"Stung." "Morning, Cy," "Barn
Dance," and hundreds of other popu-
lar songs and instrumental music, on
sale at the low price of, copy.. 15

ELECT ' OFFICERS AND ADOPT
NEW RULES.

Conference of Northwestern States
Decides to Compile History of

Sect in This District.

The annual conference of the Church
of the Brethren, for the district of Ore-
gon. Washington and Idaho, was called
to order yesterday morning In the First
Brethren-Churc- h. Killlngsworth avenue,
by .S. H.' Miller, temporary moderator. J.
U. G. Stlverson was elected temporary
clerk, after' which came the election of
officers for the session and ensuing year.
L. K. Keltner, of Twin Falls. Idaho, was
elected moderator: J. U. G. Stlverson,
clerk, and J. S. Sechrist. reading clerk.
Moderator Keltner began his duties by
asking the of the conference
In transacting business with precision
and harmony.

A list of rules was then adopted for the
regulation of the proceedings. It was
declared that no personalities would be
allowed In debate. This rule wu adopt-
ed s a matter of form, as for seventeen
years It had not been broken, according
to Elder G. C. Carl. Vhe roll of churches
was called, and three new ones respond-
ed Olympia. Seattle and Marchette. In
all. 28 churches sent delegates to the
conference. - , -

D. B. Eby. representing the Home Mis

6 to 9:30 Specials
Swiss Curtains $ 1 . 1 5 Pr.
6 to 9:30, 500 pairs of Ruffled Swiss Curtains,
best quality of figured Swiss, with plain ruffles, 3
yds. long, 36 ins. wide; $1.75-$- 2 vals, pr.$l.l5

Women's 25c Vests 14c
& to 9:30, 1000 garments of women's Richelieu
ribbed Undervests; low neck, sleeve- - ' "I A
less, fancy yokes, all sizes, 25e vals., ea.. C

Linen Huck Towels 22c
6 to 9 :30. 200 dozen hemmed Linen Huck Towels,
20x40 inches; the best 30c Towels on the OO
market; buy all you want tonight at,j?a. ,mC
$ 1 .25 Table Damask 94c
6 to 9:30, 2000 yards superior quality satin Dam-
ask Table Linen; best patterns; regular CkA
$1.25 value, at this special price, yard. .C
50c Handkerchiefs 21c
6 to 9:30, 100 dozen women's Swiss Handkerch'fs

hemstitched and scalloped edges; large assort-
ment of patterns; 50c values, tonight at.. 21
65c-75cRibbons27c-

Yd.

6 to 9 :30, 15,000 yards choice Warp Print Taffeta
Ribbons, handsome floral designs, 5 and O
6 inches wide; C5c and 75c values, yard.. C

25c-50- c Neckwear 15c
Sample line women's silk bows, embroidered col-
lars, lace-tri- m 'd collars, lace bows, croats, stocks,
etc., slightly soiled; values up to 50c, each. 15

75c Side Combs 49c Ea.
6 to 9:30, great special lot Side Combs, in shell
and amber; all sizes and shapes; fine and AQ
coarse teeth; 75e values, tonight only, ea.rf
$2.50HairBrushes$ 1 .49
6 to 9:30, special lot Ebony Hair Brushes, solid
back, pure bristles, all good and stiff; $2.00 to
$2.50 values, on sale tonight at, each.. $1.49

Children's Hosiery 11c
6 to 9:30, 200 dozen boys' and girls' black cotton-ribbe- d

Hose, medium weight, double knees, heels
and toes; all sizes; best 20c values, pair. .11

$4.00 Silk Shirts $1.95
6 to 9:30, men's white silk Negligee Shirts, soft
attached collar, plain or self-figur- ; tfl AC
all sizes, best $4.00 values, at, each. .P .SO
Men's 25c Ties 3 for 25c
6 to 9:30, men's white and fancy Wash
Ties, made reversible ; great assortment ; O C
best 25c values, on sale at THREE FOR..

Curtain Remnants at Half
6 to 9:30, remnants of Curtain materials, swiss,
nets, madras, cretonne, silkoline, in 1 to 5-- yU
yard lengths; all grades, at half reg. prices.

$3.25 Hammocks $ 1 .49
6 to 9:30, Mexican Grass Hammocks, strongest
hammock made; just the kind you want for camp-
ing; regular $3.25 value, on sale at, ea. .$1.49

1000 Waste Baskets 16c
6 to 9:30, 1000 handsome Waste Baskets, all
shapes and colors; 25c values, tonight 1
only at this lpw price, each 4th floor. . "C
Great Basement Bargains
25c Folding Lunch Boxes at this low price. .IT
Gem Spray Hose Nozzles, special, each.. 31

mirror Coat and Hat Racks, pret- - OQ
ty styles; "regular 60c values, at, each.,''C

sion Board, announced that In view of the
fact that the General Conference had
changed the name, of the church to
the Church of the' Brethren, he ask-
ed permission to Incorporate the
Home Mission . Board of the Church
of the Brethren. Permission was
granted and the incorporation papers
were prepared and signed at once. The
former name of the denomination was
the German Baptist Church, but the
church became widely known as the
Dunkard Church, the ohange being made
by General Conference.

After extended discussion the recom-
mendation of the Home Mission Board
was adopted providing that S. E. Decker,
with headquarters at Ashland, and J. 17.

G. Stlverson. with headquarters at Cen-trali- a,

be named conference evangelists.
There was opposition from Elder Pullen,
of Southern Oregon, who wanted a mis-
sionary put into the field and paid by
the- Home Mission Board.- - It was voted
that the district should make Its own as-
sessment by a committee on the per
capita of the churches.

The most Important measure of the day
was the adoption of a resolution offered
by J. H, Stover; that conference pub-
lish, the records of the churches of the
Northwest, together with a short histori-
cal sketch of the forward movement on
the Western frontier. The history of each
church will be Incorporated in the book-
let. George C. Cari spoke strongly for
the measure before its adoption. A com-
mittee of three, one member from Ore-
gon, one from Washington and one from
Idaho, will compile the book. At least
1000 copies will be printed.

The church leaders present are: Elders
D. B. Eby. Sunnyslde, Wash.: J. H. Sto-
ver. Washington: S. H Miller. Sunnyside,
Wash.; Stephen Johnson, Nex Perce. Ida

iLjLA.l
J Copyright.

fci BROS. & CO.

Our of in and sale greatly reduced The stock
and in the city, and values to save.

each,
$2.50 $4.50 each, e.'f h,

each, $2.15 each, $3.95 each, $5.85
$3.00 each, each,

500 dozen men's 50c Silk Four-in- - OC
Hand's on snip at this low nrice. -, ,

50 dozen men's fine Pongee Silk Overshirts,
soft attached collar; best make and finish;
all sizes; regular $3.00 val- - JO "I C
ues, on sale at this low price.
50 dozen men's Pajamas, made of madras
and percale; neat dark or light patterns;
also plain colorings; all sizes, tfi'l "C
great assortm't, vals., suit. .P

Derby ribbed Underwear for men;
pink, blue, lasmon and ecru;, all sizes, in

and regular $1.25 7E
value, sale at, special, C

Suits A Off
One-four- th off on our entire stock of men's
and boys' Bathing Suits, all styles and all
grades; best values ever offered; see them.
All our men's fine Belts at reduced prices.

$1.00 Belts for... 73 $1.50. Belts for... 98
$1 vals. 73 $1.50 vals. 98 $2 vals. $1.45
Men's Elastic Web variety
of styles, light and dark colorings; the OQ
best regular 75c values, on sale at, OSC

ho; S. E. Decker, Ashland: Charles Bark-lo-

Myrtle Point, Or.; J. C Neaher,
Knappa, Idaho; G. C. Carl, Portland; J.
U. G. Stlverson. and J. S.

It had been announced that the women
of the Church of the Brethren were in

the bonnet and dress
regulations of the sect and threatened to
leave the church if these were enforced.
However, this is denied by the women.
They are attending the conference and
wearing the regulation dress. One wo-
man that the report that the
women had rebelled against the dress
regulations of the church Was unfounded
and that they believed as firmly as ever
in the regulations.

Next Tuesday night there will be com-
munion, when there will be .the feet
washing ceremony, which is held as one
of the practices of this church.
The members of the entire conference
take their meals in the basement of the
church.

TAKES CRAMPS SINKS

John Pearson, of Moscow, Drowns
in Snake River Near Han ford.

HANFORD, Wash., July' IT. (Spe-
cial.) John P. Pearson, ' who came to

recently from Moscow, Idaho,
was drowned In a pond two miles be-
low the Hanford Company's pumping
station and 12 miles above Hanford, at
7 o'clock last evening while in swim-
ming. The water was very cold and
It Is believed he was seized with
cramps for he' sank only once. The

Young Men's Suits
Best Values in City
The Floor Clothing Store is

the best of the year in
men's and young men's ce suits
and outing suits All this sea-

son's most desirable apparel for busi-

ness, dress and outing wear Clothing
of style and quality in handsome mater-
ials and colorings The showing is un-equal-ed

and the values guaranteed the
best in the city Included in our Great
Mid-Summ- er Sale will be found our entire
stock of black and navy blue suits in all

grades manufactured by America's
leading wholesale clothiers at prices of interest
to economical buyers Take advautage of
All our $ 10.00 Suits on sale at each $ 7.35
All our $12.50 Suits on sale at each $ 9.85'om5Q Suitson jaleateacb i$ I OA 5
All our $18.00 Suits on sale at each $12.89
All our $20.00 Suits jon saleateac h$ 1 4.35
All our $22.50 Suits on sale at each $ 1 5.65
All our $25.00 Suits on sale at each$$7.85
All our $28.00 Suits on sale at each $20. 1 0
All our $30.00 Suits on sale at each $21 .35
All our $35.00 Suits on sale at each $24.98
All our $40.00 Suits on sala at each $26.90
Remember, suits marked $10.00 to $40.00 here cost you
from $15.00 to $50.00 at the exclusive clothing store. The
difference in the regular prices for merchandise of equal
style and quality amounts to a saving 'of. about .25 per cent.
Great special sale of boys' Wash Suitsall the newest and

' bes styles and materials, for boys 3 10 years of age.
Young men's Suits at' extremely low prices. See them.
Boys' Wool Suits on sale at prices far below cost price.

Our Entire Stock Hammocks Reduced
entire stock Hammocks all styles grades on at prices.

is the largest best-select- unequalled. Here's your opportunity
$2.00 HammJeks, each, $1.75 $4.00 Hammocks, 3.15 $6.00 Hammocks, each, $4.75

Hammocks, each, $1.95 Hammocks, $3.55 $7.00 Hammocks, $5.55
$2.75 Hammocks, $5.00 Hammocks, $7.50 Hammocks,

Hammocks, $2.35 $5.50 Hammocks, each, $4.35 $8.50 Hammocks, $6.75

Mid-Summ- er Sale of Men's Furnishings
ea.

$1.50

Cooper's

shirts drawers;
on garment.

Bathing

Suspenders, immense

pair

Sechrist.

rebellion against
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cardinal

AND
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Second
values

this

to
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Men s foros ivmt underwear, regu
lar oOc values; on sale at, sp I., garmen
Fancy Hat Bands, regular 50c values, for. .25
Fancy Hat Bands, regular 25c values, for.. 15
Great special Saturday bargains in men's Shirts.

body was recovered and will be
shipped today to the Pearson home at
Moscow.

Deceased was 24 years old and sin-
gle. His brother. A. L. Pearson, was
employed with him on the canal. He

home.

It ought to your first consideration in buying meats get the and
the You must come to Smith's, you wish to ice-c- ar

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
"Fighting the Beef Trust"

4 MARKETS

offering

Clothing

Pot Roast Beef 6, 7S 8&
Prime Bib Roast Beef..lO, lJsVitf
Shoulders of ........ .10
Frontquarter-- s of Mutton 10
Legs of Mutton, large 121 2$
Legs Mutton, small.. 15
Shoulder Roast Pork 10
Center Cut of Shoulder Roast

Pork 12V2
Whole Shoulder Pork 11
Beef for Soup 3f
Plates of Beef..: '.
Brisket Beef and Necks of Beef. .5
Chickens, Hens 15 18

n 35c

will accompany the remains Thetwo brothers and an orchard acreage
near Hanford and ' made their home
there. .

Rosenthal's winaows are money-saver- s.

be to freshest
best if avoid meats.

Mutton.

of

5

226 Alder St., between First and Second Sts.
512 Williams Avenue.
791 Mississippi Avenue.
Fifth and Main Streets, Oregon City.

Plate Corned Beef and Brisket
Corned Beef .6

Shoulder Beefsteak 8
Round Beefsteak 10
Sirloin Beefsteak 12lAt
Roast Veal 10, 12
Veal Cutlets . 12V-- , 15
Roast Pork IO, 12V', 15
Pork Chops 12y2, 15
Veal Sausage 12 V2
Salmon lS1
Halibut, three pounds: 25
Sturgeon .... .10
Smelt 10

When you come to Smith s be sure you reach there. The market adjoining
us on the right on Alder street belongs to our opponents. We have nothing
to do with it.


